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there’s the pnfaaaa ! aod Mi virtue», 
e bright petala ; eo buy my iceee. Widow, 

a roeee mine Prieeteee, prieeteei !
7 irory chariot stay ; hare’s a rose aad act 

A white one, though tbj chatte hand» attend,
On Yeeta’e flime. Lire's o! a cekwr— be it that 
Waieh ladders He wen aad iivei amoaget the godi ; 
Or like the DsffodU Mows all about the earth ;
Or, Hr.psru.4ik., U one sole itar upon 
Tm solemn sky wM=h bridge- some eed life,
So here’s a cna.*on raee: Be taou ae pure 
As Dim’s tears iced on her stiver ehee k,
And know no luality ot tore, thou art 
A sorrow to the gods! Oh mighty Lore 
I would my roeee coaid hat chorus The*.
No ro$ee ot Pereepciis are mine. Hal A here—
1 give thee this last bloaaom : A bee aa red 
As Hyblafr golden toiler» sucked ite swiets ;
A inieterfly, wing’d like to Bros, tipp'd 
It’s new-pinked leav.-s : tcesun, bright depot, stole 
The dew night giv* to alL Poor slave, methinki 
A be ugh ot cypresa were as gay » <Rt, and yet 
It lath acme beauty toft ! a little scarlet-f ir

By MISS BRADDON.
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«S» mi!a»Urt, u“
quested to return the eeme at once and avoid trouble
SSR5US “10

Searing. Hameea, black moautS. J’
tl J T. HICKS,
Livery and Sato Stab lea, Mitchell.

QBKAUH or TBUST.

TIE SSTASIO STARCH WORK*,
Atoo—A number of Building Lott in the vanity, 

Itaeted on Adelaide, Alma, and Layarrl .treete, arid

litig Lots on Front street , Toronto, |e%7 f- -A A—A— -V. »—' *8, adjoiniLg the Loretto

T. 8. WILLS, 
London, Ont. 

FRtSERA FB48ER, 
stem Ae , Londtn, Ont.

JJAMILTON AOBXCULlURAL

L.D SAWYER St CO.'S
OOKBISATION

GRAIN DRILL
ThU Drill waa awarded First Priées at the Prqrin- 
al Shows ot London, Toronto, Kingston, Central 

Fain London, Guelph and Hamilton, and at numer- 
County and Township Faire over tiie Province

It hm doable distributors, and will sow all 
kinds of grain, from wheat to corn 

end pern.
ftW Will pey for itself in one season.

Send for catalogue of Mowers, Rwaperv, 
Threshing Machines, Aa, to

L. D. SAWYER A CO.,
Wlyeow HA>ilLTON, ONT.
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